Meeting open with serenity Prayer at 10:40 am. By Gary C Chair.
The following opening reading were read:
- Purpose and definition of an ASC meeting, The 12 traditions of NA and The 12 concepts of NA.

Introduction of new GSR. Freedom seekers II. We get better, Willingness is the key.

Quorum,
11 GSR Present. / Quorum was met.

Groups roll call and reports. See attachments for all groups complete report.
- New direction meeting, in need of trusted servants.
- We get better meeting, Need of women willing to sponsor other Women.
- Please don't use damnit meeting, will be close April 18 & 25. It will reopen May 2.
- White flag meeting, is starting to have bonfire meeting.
- Nothing but hope meeting, will have a open talk on April 20. Robert B.

7th Tradition 5mins Break - 10:10am to 10:25am

Treasurer gave verbal report.
- Last Month's Balance: $1176.93
- 7th Tradition: $22.00
- Group Donation: $631.00
- Subcommittees Donation: $300.00
- Total be for Expense: $2129.93.

Treasurer Balance:
- Expense Total: $257.00 - General Fund Balance: $1872.93 - Regional Donation: $1047.93.
See Treasurer for complete details.

M.C.A.N.A. Open Service Position.
GSR, Please announce all open service positions it's your meetings and other meetings that you attend.
Literature, Web Server, & M.S.O. Board Rep.

Secretary's report.
- No corrections.

Administration, RCM and Policy report. See attachments for committee's complete report.
- Administration and policy gave verbal reports.

Area Subcommittees Report. See attachments for committees complete report.
- Blue book banquet Treasurer report included.
old business.

- Administration and Subcommittee nominations results.
  Newsletter. Jocelyn D/P Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. congratulation to Jocelyn D/P.
  co-chair. Rick M. Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. congratulation to Rick M.
  co-Secretary. Towana N. Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. congratulation to Towana N.
  Motion 03092014-2 To turn the prudent reserve of the area back to $825. Yes 5, No 2, Abstain 1. Motion passed.
  MCANA Prudent Reserve is now $825.00

MCANA subcommittee budget requests, May-August
H&I $2,000 = $500 per month. Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. budget approved.
Outreach $100 = $25 per month. Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. budget approved.
Help line $60 = $15 per month. Yes 7, No 0, Abstain 1. budget approved.
P.I. $100 = $25 per month. Yes 5, No 0, Abstain 1. budget approved.

New business.

- Some members concerned about our 501 c tax exempt status with the IRS.
  Jerry P. have done some research on this matter and reported that we do not have the proper forms on file.
  Steve L. we have never had this problem in the last 16 year before with the tax nonprofit status.
  Frank K “policy adviser” said the Area never had to handle this much cash or hand before.
  The cash always just go from the groups to the area to the region to the world.
  Our treasurer Mark W. is going to look into this matter and contact the necessary departments including the world
  service office and the IRS if needed to get a better understanding on what we need to do.

- administration and policy meeting.
  both meetings take place at the same time and shared the same room. This is getting confusing and policy meeting
  will move to a different time and location.

Open floor

- Member really excited about upcoming outreach camp out.
- Congratulations to Mark W on 27 years and to Marty M on 23 years.

M.C.A.N.A. meeting at adjournment at 12:50 pm.

Because of Mother’s Day.

Next Macomb ASC meeting on May 18 2014. Gary C Chair.
We did not discuss May Area meeting this month. It always falls on Mothers day and we always move it to
the third Sunday. If it is on Mothers day, many members may not be absence.
Henry Ford Macomb Hospital 15855 Niaeteen Mile Rd Clinton Twp., MI 48038 10:30am Room McAuley Room A or B

Next Administration meeting is on May 18 2014. Gary C Chair.
Henry Ford Macomb Hospital 15855 Nineteen Mile Rd Clinton Twp., MI 48038 9:30am Room McAuley Room A or B

MCANA Secretary Irvin P
M.C.A.S.C. Group Report  

Group Name: IT WORKS  
Meeting Day: Thur  
Meeting Time: 8:00 PM  
Average Attendance: 8  
Area Donation: $15  
Group Treasurer Balance: $  
Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain:  

Group Concerns/Comments:  

M.C.A.S.C. Group Report  

Group Name: WHITE FLAG  
Meeting Day: Thur  
Meeting Time: 9:30 PM  
Average Attendance: 20  
Area Donation: $10  
Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain:  

Group Concerns/Comments:  
Bonfire Meetings? Bring wood!!!  
Service Positions all need CD's  

M.C.A.S.C. Group Report  

Group Name: Daily Maintenance  
Meeting Day: Thurs  
Meeting Time: 10:00 PM  
Average Attendance: 36  
Area Donation: $40  
Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain:  
All service positions are filled. Rent paid. lit in good shape  

Group Concerns/Comments:  
Still need members with significant clean time to help: read, tables, sponsorship
M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Today Date: 4/13-04

Group Name: LIVING CLEAN
Meeting Day: Fri
Meeting Time: 11:30 a.m.

Average Attendance: 10 to 15
Area Donation: $0

Financial Obligations Being Met? Yes

Group Concerns/Comments:
MEET AT 36615 GRANT RESOURCE (SATURDAY WORK OUT OF LIVING CLEAN BOOK)
ATTENDANCE HAS BEEN PICKING UP. RUNNING OUT OF CHAIRS, STANDING ROOM ONLY! LOL! THANKS FOR THE SUPPORT.

M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Today Date: 4/13-04

Group Name: Please Don't use Permit
Meeting Day: Friday
Meeting Time: 7 p.m.

Average Attendance: 20/30
Area Donation: $20

Financial Obligations Being Met? Yes

Group Concerns/Comments:
Meeting will be closed April 25th and will reopen on May 2nd. Need Coffee maker.

M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Today Date: 4/13-14

Group Name: Freedom Section 11
Meeting Day: Wed
Meeting Time: 7:00 p.m.

Average Attendance: 25
Area Donation: $30

Financial Obligations Being Met? Yes

Group Concerns/Comments:
M.C.A.S.C Group Report  

Today Date: 4-13-14

Group Name: New Direction  
Meeting Day: Tuesday  
Meeting Time: 7 pm

Average Attendance: 40  
Area Donation: $-0-

Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain: No

Group Concerns/Comments: Always in need of trusted servants.

M.C.A.S.C Group Report  

Today Date: 4/13

Group Name: Friends in Recovery  
Meeting Day: Thurs  
Meeting Time: 11 am

Average Attendance: 25-30  
Area Donation: $10.00

Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain: There was a misconception at the last area meeting. Our financials are being met. After talking with the treasurer, we realized that the $120 a month is reasonable. However, our rent is raised to $120 per year. We are trying to get the church to possibly change that. When our lease is up.

M.C.A.S.C Group Report  

Today Date: 4/13/14

Group Name: All in the Family  
Meeting Day: SAT  
Meeting Time: 7 pm

Average Attendance: 120-150  
Area Donation: $27.00

Financial Obligations Being Met?  
Yes/No Please Explain: No

Group Concerns/Comments: Disruption in meetings getting worse.
M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Group Name: Nothing But Hope  Meeting Day: Sunday  Meeting Time: 7:00pm
Average Attendance: 90  Area Donation: $25
Financial Obligations Being Met?  Yes / No Please Explain: 

Group Concerns / Comments: Robert Briggs giving an open talk on 04/20. Prayer Fund growing. Outdoor meetings should be starting soon. Rotating format once a month seems to be doing well. May tag drive for Sacred Heart meeting. Please help us be of service!

M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Group Name: Care Get Out Together  Meeting Day: Wed  Meeting Time: 10:05
Average Attendance: 15  Area Donation: $15.00
Financial Obligations Being Met?  Yes / No Please Explain: 

Group Concerns / Comments: 

M.C.A.S.C Group Report

Group Name: Lean in Life  Meeting Day: Tue / Fri  Meeting Time: 11:00
Average Attendance: 25  Area Donation: $25.00
Financial Obligations Being Met?  Yes / No Please Explain: 

Group Concerns / Comments: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willing is the key</strong></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Attendance</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Donation</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Obligations Being Met?</td>
<td>Yes / No Please Explain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Concerns / Comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>We Get Better</strong></td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>8:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Attendance</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Donation</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Obligations Being Met?</td>
<td>Yes / No Please Explain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Concerns / Comments:**

- No major concerns
- Could always use more female sponsors
- Female sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Meeting Day</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spiritual Connections</strong></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Attendance</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Donation</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Obligations Being Met?</td>
<td>Yes / No Please Explain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Concerns / Comments:**
Area Report from Region April 13th, 2014

Good morning area. Region met on March 30th, 2014 at M.S.O. 12:30 noon time. We opened with the serenity prayer followed by the readings of the 12 traditions, 12 concepts & definition and purpose.

Dave C. residing as substitute for secretary.

The CAR workshop was held on March 29th, 2014 at the church at Frazho and Belaire in Roseville. (Conference Agenda Report) for those who don’t know what CAR stands for. I have only one copy of the CAR report. If you would like to take a look at it, you may. However, if you go on NA.ORG and punch in the search bar on the site, CAR 2014 report, you can download it there onto your computer for your own personal needs. It went well and learned a lot. Greg S. RD and Wendell S. alt. RD hosted this event. I had bought coffee, cream, sugar, cups, and pizza for the event which I have brought the receipts for the $50.00 I received from area last month. Approximately 15 people showed. The event last 3 hours. Out of the 10 motions that were voted on, only 2 passed

There were 5 RCM’s present with 1 ASR. Detroit Central, Detroit East, Detroit West, Macomb, Western Wayne and Oakland were present out of 10 areas total. Quorum was met.

Open positions are as follows: Secretary, Co Secretary, Louie P. is stepping down as of May 2014, so treasurer and Co Treasurer are open. As well as PR.

I have brought the 3/30/2014 MDRSCNA Treasurer’s Report with me, so as if you want to look at it. There is an available balance of $ 1,000.28

MRCNA XXX is drawing near this year July 3 – 6th, 2014. Hotels and Hospitality Subcommittee is looking for support. Contacts for Donations: Johnny F. 586-222-5226, Mike G. 248-429-7116 and Mike B. 734-645-5822. I only have 1 flier, so you can look at it and copy info from it if you would like

The Multi-Zonal Service Symposium which will be held on September 26 – 28th, 2014. I have brought one registration form for you to look at or you can goto www.mzssna.org for more information.

The World Service Conference (WSC) will be held on April 27th to May 3rd, 2014

Kitty C. has the willingness to run as MSO rep for region.

Next region meeting is May 25th, 2014 at 1 pm. Elections for all administration positions will be at 2 p.m. And all unfilled positions.

As always, thank you for letting me serve as RCM of Macomb

Sincerely yours,

David B. RCM for Macomb
Area Activities Committee Meeting 4/10/14

- Account Audited by Area Treasurer Mark W. (early March 2014)

April Area Donation $300

- Spring Dance - Profit $150.00
- BOWLING – See attached tally -- 3 weeks left

April Event - APRIL Party Saturday April 19th Elks Club 7:00 pm
  See flyer for times
  Food
  - Roast Beef / Gravy
  - Mashed Potatoes
  - Cake/coffe  Candy/Pretzels(tables)

Easter Egg Hunt-7:30
Clown Magician for kids-8:30
Quote $150 – 1 hour stand up with balloon tricks
Easter Bunny -
Music (DJ John)-9:30 to midnight
We NEED Help setting up and breaking down tables and chairs/clean up

May - Skating Party Fundraiser at Great Skate · Saturday Jun 7 (4:30 – 7)
  o We can sell $5.00 in advance or $6.00 at door
  o Tickets and flyers soon
  o Even if you don’t skate come out and fellowship—we’ll have raffles
No food, but we can do raffles
Minimum of 125 at $3.75 each (includes skate rental) = our cost $468.75
Deposit of $250 required, but we will just pay all at once??

AUGUST 15TH – 17TH Campout GROVELAND OAKS
- $58 site both nights – Marty K.
- We need a minimum of 10
- Flyers soon
  o Secretary and Co Secretary position are open

Next Activities Committee Meeting – Thursday – May 8th - 6 pm St. Marks

Thank you.
In Loving Service, Maria L.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/31/2014</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>$264.00</td>
<td>$319.00</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
<td>$293.25</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
<td>$297.00</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/2014</td>
<td>$195.75</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
<td>$195.75</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$210.25</td>
<td>$188.50</td>
<td>$195.75</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
<td>$188.50</td>
<td>$195.75</td>
<td>$203.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities income</td>
<td>$302.25</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$303.25</td>
<td>$308.00</td>
<td>$308.75</td>
<td>$307.50</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$305.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$53.00</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income Raised</td>
<td>$139.25</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
<td>$144.25</td>
<td>$126.00</td>
<td>$166.75</td>
<td>$147.50</td>
<td>$150.50</td>
<td>$157.00</td>
<td>$143.50</td>
<td>$153.25</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running total</td>
<td>$139.25</td>
<td>$265.25</td>
<td>$389.50</td>
<td>$511.50</td>
<td>$682.25</td>
<td>$821.75</td>
<td>$988.25</td>
<td>$1,147.25</td>
<td>$1,288.75</td>
<td>$1,442.00</td>
<td>$1,598.00</td>
<td>$1,598.00</td>
<td>$1,598.00</td>
<td>$1,598.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[7/6@ 511\]
\[1/8 @ 7.75\]
\[93.25\]
**Macomb Area Activities Treasury Report MARCH 2014**

### Balance as of 3/6/14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowling - 3/10</td>
<td>$150.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling - 3/17</td>
<td>$167.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling - 3/24</td>
<td>$141.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling - 3/31</td>
<td>$153.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling - 4/7</td>
<td>$156.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profit</strong></td>
<td>$768.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total: $2,653.16**

### March Spring Dance Elks Club

- **Hall Rental check Elks Club - (Feb. Report)**: ($250.00)
- **Party supplies (Receipts attached)**: ($406.29)
- **Band**: ($250.00)

**Party Income**: $1,061.00

**Profit**: $154.71

**Profit**: $768.25

**April 2014 Area Donation**

- **Skating fundraiser**: $468.75
- **Campout Deposit**: $145.00

**Total: $1,907.66**

### Balance as of 4/9/14

+ $468.75

**Total: $2,376.41**
MACNA IV Committee Report

4/13/14

Good morning family. The committee met on 4/12/14. Beginning Treasurer balance $1903.92, $103.56 was spent on printing registration flyers, leaving a balance of $1800.36. Our bowling fundraiser is now set for June 7th, and our road rally fundraiser is also set for July 26th, flyers for both of these events are here. Please take registration and fundraiser flyers back to your groups, and make announcements at meetings that don’t have any. Our programming chair will be distributing flyers at different areas as well. Please, anyone with the willingness to speak in a workshop, or to be a main speaker, let a committee member know. We are in need of more speakers this year due to opening earlier on Friday, and having more rooms. (3 years clean time req.) Golf outing fundraiser still being worked out, details and flyers will be brought to next month area meeting. Committee voted on this year’s theme and logo, Auda Mc’s submission won. Thank you everyone for your submissions. We had 11, compared to 5 last year. Our next committee meeting is May 10th. Thank you for letting me be of service.

In Loving Service,

Danny H
Greetings to all; Our last business meeting was quite productive, and well attended. We had in attendance George L., Aaron D., Steve L., Robert J., Mike G., Yvonne C., Jimmy A., Kim D., Jimmy H., and myself.

Floors 6/7 are no longer the women's cell block. The women are now housed in the annex building. There will now be three weeks notice for orientation at Macomb County Jail instead of a matter of days advanced notice. We are still in need of a coordinator on floors 4/5. Are you interested? Therefore we have questions about how smoothly the meetings are running, and about our literature dissemination. The rest of the floors are doing well in both volunteerism and literature distribution. Floors 6/7 are now men's floors and we are in need of volunteers to help carry the message to them. Please talk to your sponsor about it. H&I is not for everyone. Try it and see if it is for you.

At the Macomb Regional Facility; Level one is in need of a coordinator and some volunteers. They are currently missing out on meetings because we have a dearth of volunteers. Please volunteer, it helps both the addict who still suffers, and the volunteer.

At Harbor Light there seems to be some sort of miscommunication between the coordinator and the staff of Harbor Light. It will take a little more work on our part to straighten out.

All is well at S.H.A.R. Macomb. Thank you to all of the volunteers that attend all H&I meetings.

As a final note, Earl T has had surgery and is now recuperating. We wish him well.

In loving service Bob B.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Meeting</th>
<th>BEHIND THE WALL</th>
<th>P's</th>
<th>MEETING LISTS</th>
<th>WHITE BOOKS</th>
<th>INTRO GUIDES</th>
<th>BASIC TEXTS</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County Jail floors 2-3</td>
<td>$0.759</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>61.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County Jail floors 4-5</td>
<td>$0.253</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County Jail floors 6-7 (Women's)</td>
<td>$0.258</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>39.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County Jail floors 8-9</td>
<td>$0.572</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb County Jail floors 10-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Oaks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomb Regional Facility (MRF) 300 bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 MRF 400 bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 MRF 600 bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 MRF 700 bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAR House Macomb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>248.43</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To whom it may concern,

Our 9th Annual Blue Book Banquet was another success. Willard spoke and delivered a powerful message of experience, strength, and hope of how service work helps others. But most importantly it helped the volunteers the most. I would like to thank all the H and I members who sold tickets especially Steve L. We sold 199 tickets at $30.00 a piece equaling $5,970.00. Costs of printing 200 tickets was $54.00, minus banquet hall costs of $3,676.50. However, the 50/50 raffle raised an additional $466.00 and Raffle winners donated an additional $140.00. Anonymous donations added $200.00. Overall total: $3,045.50. We purchased 258 Blue Books at $11.55 a piece for a total $2979.90 and with shipping costs of $60.06 resulted in a balance of $5.54.

Being of Service Blue Booklet Banquet Treasurer,

Robert J.
Help Line Area Report Sunday 4/13/2014

The new computer system is approved and is being programmed and should be up and running in two to three months. Helpline is running fine currently I have no shifts, I do have a volunteer in training, with two volunteers that have not been responding to work the line I have called to check and see if they are interested in being on call. I checked and they are on call now. 

I have been announcing workshops. I do have two new volunteers on the helpline and 3 more to train and one working in training trained and he is next to work his four two hour supervised training sessions. And I added two new volunteers to the helpline.

4/13/2014

Co chair
Lenny burns
(586) 404-3325
Lennyjburns58@gmail.com
Outreach

4-13-2014

I'm an addict named Manty.

Unfortunately, due to a lack of work and an abundance of bills, I haven't been able to make as many groups as I would like to this month. My truck gets low on gasage so I can't afford to drive all over Macomb County at this time. I still have the willingness for outreach and have hope that I can continue in the chain process. If any of you CSR's have the willingness to help please let me know or attend our monthly meetings. Myself and Paula G. PR chain will be changing our meeting day to the 3rd Thursday at 8:30 PM at Spiritual Connections meeting St. Mark's Lutheran church at the 14 Mile Service Drive just west of Gratiot. CSR's please attend our subcommittee meeting we need your support. We will be having a campout August 15-17 at Greeland Oak Bank in Holly, MI. Cost is $86. For two nights of camping. Please contact me to register or if you have any questions regarding the campout or outreach. We will be running the campout through the activities committee. My number is 810-523-6167.

In Loving Service Manty K.
Public Relations

3/13-14 Marty K., Rick M., Kirsty S.,
Paulie C.

Points To Work On
establish contact - schools, health care, methadone clinic
public transportation.

Review Service Guidelines

Organize PR literature from past sub-chairs

Paulie C.
1-566-438-4208
MACOMB AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE
BUDGET REQUESTS FORM

Subcommittee: ____________________________ Date: ________________

4 Month Budget Period (Circle One)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January – April</th>
<th>May - August</th>
<th>September – December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rent:

Flyers:

Supply:
  - Item 1
  - Item 2
  - Item 3

Monthly Total is: ____________________________ x # of Months = Budget Period Total is: ____________________________

Literature

| Item | Cost/Item x # of Item | Month/Cost x # of Months | Cost/Period |

| Item 1 | | | |
| Item 2 | | | |
| Item 3 | | | |

Monthly Total is: ____________________________ x # of Months = Budget Period Total is: ____________________________

Workshops

Rent:

Flyers:

| Item | Cost/Item x # of Item | Month/Cost x # of Months | Cost/Period |

| Item 1 | | | |
| Item 2 | | | |
| Item 3 | | | |

Monthly Total is: ____________________________ x # of Months = Budget Period Total is: ____________________________

Total Monthly Cost is: $_________ x 4 – Period Cost Total Budget Period Cost is: $_________

BUDGET REQUESTS INTENT reads as follows:

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

ACTION: ____________________________

Yes No Abstain

PASSED FAILED WITHDRAWN TABLED UNTIL AMENDED

REFERRED TO: __________________________________________ BACK TO GROUPS: ______________________

OUT OF ORDER REASON BEING: ____________________________
MACOMB AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE
MOTION FORM

Motion Number: Date:

Motion made by: (Name) Group / Position
Second by: (Name) Group / Position

This motion is (Put a X on one option)
(A) Creates or changes procedure of the committee
(B) Advisory for the Fellowship
(C) Amends
(D) Is New

Name the document or policy:

(Put a X on one option)
(by adding language) Page Paragraph Section
(by replacing language) Page Paragraph Section
(by deleting language) Page Paragraph Section

The MOTION reads as follows:

The INTENT reads as follows:

PRO:

PRO:

PRO:

CON:

CON:

CON:

ACTION Yes No Abstain
PASSED FAILED WITHDRAWN TABLED-UNTIL AMENDED
REFERRED TO: BACK TO GROUPS:

OUT OF ORDER REASON
BEING:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups GSR</th>
<th>GSR</th>
<th>Rep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A new beginning</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All in family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close to the heart</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee shop recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily maintenance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom seekers II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends in recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get a life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get it right on Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give me shelter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go for it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go tell it on the Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning recovery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Lucy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It must be Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It works</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean into life</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's get better together</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living clean</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost dreams awaken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday night live</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New direction</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing but hope</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please don't use dammit</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary purpose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity on Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicetracked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual connection</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday by candlelight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrender freedom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today we live</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together we can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Together we grow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unite we stand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We choose not to use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White flag</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingness is the key</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work the steps or die</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE GET BETTER</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcommittees</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Rep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals &amp; institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public information</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web server</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| All other members                             |       |     |